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Clerk's Office

N.C. Utilities Commission

200 GOLR^/ATCH ROAD . CANTON . NORTH CAROLINA . 28716 . 828-235-8451

March 25, 2020

Ms. KimberleyA. Campbell
Chief Clerk

North Carolina Utilities Commission

430 N. Salisbury Street
Raleigh, NC 27603

RE: Report Responding to Testimony of Springdale Water & Sewer, LLC Customers at March
11 hearing.

In the Matter of; Application of Springdale Water & Sewer, LLC
Docket NO. W-1324, SUB 0
Docket NO. W-406, SUB 6

Dear Ms. Campbell:

Springdale Water & Sewer, LLC (Springdale) did not retain legal counsel so on behalf of the utility, I
Ronald Lawrence, General Manager of Springdale is submitting this response to the testimony and
concerns of the Springdale customers as represented at the March 11, 2020 customer hearing.

If you have any questions or comments regarding this filing, please do not hesitate to call me.
Thank you in advance for your assistance.

Si e ly,

o aid Lawrence
^-

Enclosure

Cc: All Parties of Records

Report Responding to the Testimony of Springdale Water & Sewer, LLC Customers



Springdale Water & Sewer, LLC (SWS) presents this report to the testimony and concerns of the
SWS customers hearing March 11, 2020 in compliance with the Order of the North Carolina
Utilities Commission's

I. Background

Springdale is a water and sewer utility for approximately 100 customers at Springdale
Estates. I was told and heard at the March 11 hearing the engineer firm for the Springdale
Town Home work in 1989 was performed by Jensen Engineering, however, this firm is no
longer in business and I have not found any documentation that addresses the history of the
utilities. Since the water and sewer became my responsibilities in October 2019 the only
information I can gather from the water & sewer operators is that both utilities have been
operating for some time now, and that everything is operational.

II. Customers Concerns

A review of the testimony Springdale customers shows that their concerns can be
organized within the following categories.

Rate Increase

Previous owner/management kept the rates low
Commingling Springdale Golf Partners LLC and Springdale Water & Sewer, LLC
Comparison of similar utilities
Create higher rates for non-residential customers and future development
Service issues

. Communications

. Additional phone service - unavailable-messages not returned-after hours phone
number- communicate rate increase with residents- flushing of lines after outage

. Higher water bill since my move

. Increase due to constant water line failure-11 to 13 water line breaks last year-

purchasing bottled water
. Waterquality and color
. Springdale Town Home installation job- thrust blocks

*A complete list of my response for the customers concerns are listed below.

*The last part of this report will address the upgrades SWS are making to the water system, and the
administrative improvements, as well as the issues with the transfer of the utility.



A. Rate Increase

1. Springdale Water & Sewer, LLC agrees with the rates the public staff have submitted to the
North Carolina Utilities Commission.

Water Base Water Sewer Sewer Estimated

Usage Base Usage Annual
Revenue

Current $6.59

PS Recommended $9.35

$2.63
1000

$3. 75
1000

per

gal

per

gal

$10.

$12.

81

30

$3.76
1000

$3.85
1000

per

gal

per

gal

$38,840

$49, 274

B. Previous owner/management kept the rates low
C. I really don t know how to answer this one, however, I will give you my honest opinion.

Both the water & sewer infrastructure appears that no updates to the system and/or
routine maintenance have been performed in a long time. This is clear to me since the
public staff sent me the December 16, 2016 Compliance Evaluation Inspection on March
16, 2020. To the best of my knowledge, nothing has been done to address this inspection.
This is the reason the previous owner and management could keep the rates low

D. Comingled Springdale Golf Partners LLC and Springdale Water & Sewer, LLC
Until May 2019 Springdale Golf Partners, LLC and Springdale Water & Sewer, LLC did use
the same bookkeeping account for both Springdale Golf Partners, LLC and Springdale
Water & Sewer, LLC companies, however, since my arrival on January 7, 2019 I am
informing the Commission under oath that money from the water and sewer income was
never used to subsidize the golf operations.

E. Comparison of similar utilities
I will not attempt to answer this because it is irrelevant to how the commission calculates
rates.

F. Create higher rates for non-residential customers and future development
I will not attempt to answer this because it is irrelevant to how the commission calculates
rates, however, Springdale Golf Partners, LLC is not currently planning on future
development and/or supply non-residents with water and/or sewer at this time.

G. Service issues

1. Communications

May 8, 2019, 1 experienced the first water leak at Springdale. I ask the team if they
sent a notice out and they said no we have never sent a notice out. I implemented a
notification procedure which will and is being sent to all residents 48 to 72 hours
prior to any routine maintenance on the water system. If it's an emergency, like a



cut line, we send the notice out as soon as possible. Regarding the phone calls and
messages not being return; I am unaware of any issues with returning phone calls.

2. Additional phone service - unavailable-messages not returned-after hours
number- communicate rate increase with residents- flushing of lines after outage
SWS currently is operated out of the Springdale Golf Partners, LLC administrative
building and there is no designated water & sewer phone line. The after-hours
recorder should have taken the message. SWS did not send out a notice on the rate
increase. The best of my knowledge no water lines are flushed out other that when
a break occurs.

3. Higher water bill since my move
I assuming that the residents water bill is so high due to a leak on their side of the
meter. We have one customer that comes in every quarter after they receive their
bill and complains about the amount of water used. We go check his meter to
insure it's not leaking at the meter and it's not. We inform the customer that the
leak must be on their side of the water line.

4. Increase due to constant water line failure-11 to 13 water line breaks last year-
purchasing bottled water
This is just not true. Springdale is trying to cover all its operation expenses with this
rate increase. Springdale records indicate only six (6) water outages in 2019.
(Attachment C)

H. Water quality and color
I understand the concerns with the color of the water, but the water reports are coming
back within the state requirements. I was first told by my staff that the discoloration in the
water is due to the break in the line and the discoloration is the red clay from the break.
The water quality has never been an issue since I have been involved with the water &
sewer.

I. Springdale Town Home installation job- thrust blocks
Springdale has never had a leak or broken line at the Town homes.

This is our plan to address the upgrades SWS is making to the water system.
1. SWS interviewed several engineering firms over the past 30 days and we have entered an

agreement with McGill Associates March 19, 2020 to assist us with general consultation,
technical guidance and miscellaneous engineering task. Once the initial inspection is
completed SWS will have the answers to confirm if there is iron in the water lines and how
to clean the lines as well as accessing all and any issues with the water system (McGill
Agreement Attachment A)



2. SWS hired Bolton Services to identify all cutoff valves and pressure reducing valves within
the water system. Bolton will be onsite Wednesday to identify all valve sizes and types
needed and will then order all the materials needed to replace the valves. Once these
valves are on hand Bolton will replace all valves and install a blowout hydrant between
each valve to allow for cleaning after any repair.

3. SWS has purchased a designated phone line for the utility, and the designated phone line
will be managed by an answering service. The answering service will contact the manager
on duty who will immediately call the customer back with the steps we are taking to rectify
the problem. The answering service will handle all after hour calls.

4. EZLinks is the new platform we started using to inform all residents regarding any
interruption to their water service. The E-blast communications are sent through our new
system to the residents we have in our data base. The downside is that we only get emails
from a few residents. The collection of the emails is done annually buy one resident. Some
residents opt-out because they do not want their name on this list which makes it hard to
notify everyone on the water system. What SWS is currently implementing is all our e-blast
ask any resident receiving our e-blast and knows of someone not receiving these emails to
please send to a friend and ask the friend to contact us. (E-Blast Attachment B)

5. Once the blowout hydrants are installed SWS will flush the water lines after every break,
and whenever the engineer recommends. Quarterly, semi-annually or annually.

6. I began keeping a record of all water system irruptions to the water system the day I
decided to start a notification procedure. My records indicate that the water system was
only shutdown six (6) time in 2019. (attachment C)

7. The water quality and color are my biggest concern. Once the engineers have performed
their initial inspection, I would assume we will be able to better address any problems we
have

The transfer of the Water & Sewer System from Royal Oaks to Springdale Golf Partners.
I was asked by the North Carolina Utility Commissions Attorney at the March 11 public hearing to
see if I could get the previous owner to attend the April 23rd meeting in Raleigh. I have made two
(2) attempts to contact Mr. Steven Tingle by email with no reply. One of the emails ask Mr. Tingle
if he would write a letter stating the transfer and have it notarized. (Attachment D)
I would like the commission to look at (Attachment E), because it appears that the closing attorney
did submit transmittal form and a permit name/ownership change form to North Carolina Water
Resources but not the commission.

^^
^OTA^
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R̂onald Lawrence
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March 19, 2020

Mr. Buddy Lawrence
Springdale Country Club
200 Golfwatch Road
Canton, North Carolina 28716

Dear Buddy:

RE: General Services Proposal
Springdale Country Club

McGill Associates is pleased to submit our proposal to provide technical engineering guidance to
Springdale on an as-needed and requested basis. The specific scope of services are detailed
below:

SCOPE OF SERVICES

Technical engineering consulting guidance for Springdale can include, but is not limited to, the
following tasks.

1. Provide review of existing systems to determine capacity to meet Springdale's current and
future needs.

2. Provide initial feasibility review of proposed projects.

3. Provide technical assistance as requested by Springdale for miscellaneous, non-
contracted project associated work.

The engineering consulting may include mechanical, electrical, plumbing, civil, water and
wastewater systems.

PROPOSED FEES

Based on the above proposed scope of sen/ices, we propose to perform the above services on
an hourly basis. Invoices will be submitted monthly based on the actual time spent and will be
calculated in accordance with the attached Basic Fee Schedule. A retainer of ($2,000.00) will be
required before engineering services can commence.

ASSUMPTIONS

We have based our proposal on the following assumption:

1. This proposal is to cover general consultation, meetings, technical guidance, and
assistance to Springdale with miscellaneous engineering tasks. We will develop a
separate scope and proposed fee for any specific projects that are identified as necessary
via consultation with Springdale staff.

MCGtLL ASSOCIATES ̂. f 0^0 TT'. r!-T "^;.'b ,/i. . - ;'Pfc( 1/('/'^-\-. . . -.. /. -/ '.

II ij "i .. l. U'.'li '.c^'V'"'. >M/i'"; .il.. A-. -[){, Tf" ' <. '.



Mr. Buddy Lawrence
March 19, 2020
Page 2 of 2

Thank you for the opportunity to be of service to you with engineering tasks for Springdale. If
you have any questions concerning this proposal or any element of our work, please do not
hesitate to contact me at (828) 252-0575. If the above is acceptable to you, please sign and
return the attached Consulting Services'Agreement to our office as your notice to proceed.

Sincerely,
McGILL ASSOCIATES, PA.

\^^ , yi;
Drew Hubbard, P.E.
Mechanical Engineer

Attachments: Consulting Services Agreement
Basic Fee Schedule

CC: Mark Cathey, PE, McGilI Associates, PA (via email)

y:\public\drew hubbard\leads\springdale country club\2000608_springdalecc_general services
proposaf.docx



CONSULTING SERVICES AGREEMENT

This conlracl unlciPd into this 19th day of March , 2020 by and belvveen Springdale CC hKi'einafter calltid the Clifiu-. ,.ind McGill Associ.-ites. I'-.A

vVitnessetfi ttiat. Wliereas. tne Client desires to engage McGill Assodatca to providfl consiiltint| sorvicps: and.
VVIiereas. tlis Client finds that llie'attachecl Scope o( Seivicfis and lernis of this agreenieni are acc'Titable. and.

WSwfQS:, McGill Assot. i.iles desires to provided said services and agiees to do so for the compensal. oii and upon the lerms anci coridilions as hereinaflei set
forth
I'Jow. thi-rofoi" tlie parties licreto (id iniit'jslly ..lyree as follows-

1. Scope of SBri/ices MrGill Associates shall oiovi(. 1f l. nc scrvici'. 's cittaclv-ifl

fir. ifiio in th" Letter Proposal dated 3-19-20 . to this Agrf'ement. hereinafter
'...'llt-d scyvvxs. Add;iicn?i sarviCt-s will be provided at the- Client''- I'BquBst,

2. Staiidarri of Care fult.Gill Assonatiss will peifonn its services using th;irt
clecjraii of skill and dil'qf 'nce normally limuloyed bi/ professional ei-Kji'ieers or

consiiltanis. perfonning llie sanie ".Rn/ices at the iime tliese sen ess are
rendered. McGill Associaies will repcrform any sp-ryims not meBtjni} this,
st. 'Hid.'ii'r! witlioi!l adrtition;. '! con'ipenspt. sn.

3. Authorization to Proceed Executinn of this Consull'ng Services
Agreement, v^ill be cons.dersd aiithonzation for McCiill Associatos to prowed
i'n; .::-.s othi-i'wis" cr'A'ifir'd for in this Asise'fli-ini.

4. Changes in Scope Til" Client wav n-quesl chaiiaes in llie Scope of
Sc, ivi,;riii provd'A-l in lti-<. Aare&mer't. If sir-. h changes affect McGiil Associates.
co-* of 01 firne r&quii^ij for perior'narw: of tlie seryicris, an equitabli'-
-, r-lji[;/.tTisni wjli t)R r'lgde through an amendment to lliis Aqreemsnt. including
T,~'M., Qrdprs eycnitef :] h:i both parties

5. Coinpensation TIK; Clieiit sliall Day the cornpeiisatioii tf McGill
Associates set 'ortti in (lie letter Proposal dated 3-19-20
'lt,.K-l>"d nfiieto. l.inles'i uthRiwisa provided in tlffi Basis for Compensation.
McGill Associates shall siilmiit invoices to 111" Clienl nioilthly for work
,
ji:r:niTiulishert under this aarsemenl anc! tllf Client aarees to make paynient

t." Mr. ftill Associate;, "Jilhir thirtv (30'i days of roceiDt uf Ui® invuice--, (;lient
iiirUier a'lieesto ['ay nteiesl on Bll accoi.int? invoiced aiid not paid or obiected
fc foi ...) val'Kl wuse n .A.'nling witiiin said tiiirty (30) d<'iys ai a rate o! 1-1/2
uewcnt ps> month il,'', oerceiit per anni. iin) Linlil paid. Client <'acirees to pay
M.r.Gill A.ssoi;i;i!.es cusl of collection oFthe amounts due and unyaid a'ter sis<ty
i6U) days. indud. nq b'jt not limited to. court costs and attorney's fees. McGill
A.i<-~,oi;i;iti;!s slidii 1101. be boi. iiu'l bv any piovision siir.h as conlair'ed in a

I'urchs.se arcliiir ;x whGrein McGiil Associates waives any rights to a
rnsc'-ianic". lian or any prnvision condrtioniiig McGill Associates' nC)ht to
ifLei^" pay. ne'ii! for i!s v/ork upon paymenl to the Client by any thi-d party.
These' fleneia! corditions aif. nolce. whei-": reo'iirecf, thai McGill Associates
shall hi" a i'flii whun"ver iiocfs>sary to collect past dll? amounts. Tlie Clien'
..a'irec-1 th. i! 'silurt; to maiiC; payment in dill within tliirty OO'i days of recoipt of
!. l";- ini;or..i-> sliai! cnnsdtiite a release of McGill Associates froin any and all
;.lain'--. of nc-gligenco whicl-i Client may have. It is also nuitually agrsed that
.infi'jl'J ihc Clien1 f?il So ma)<R pronipt payments as dGScnbed herein, McGill

tesucieites, ie.'.ervt:= thf light lc. imniediatclv stop all work iiilder this
-;'lin"i"ont until t.jl !ipi. il6d amount? aro resalvec).

fi. Personnel Mc.Gill Associates repicsents thai it has. or v/ill srciiie at their
';'"r c'xp&nse. all Derscnnel required to perform ilie seivices i.incler this
aa?.-"nient and Ihtii ?U(;h iXii-sonnt'l will be: Wi qiialif'ied and adeqiiatel'
.". ilper'.'ised to p-rfoirn aufh scr'.'ice-s. It is niutuolly unrlft'slaod tlial sl-oiild tlie
WQOU ul seivic';., ri, auirc: oi.iisidR '. itecontracted services. McGill As-iociates
?)]$¥ do so at tlicir di«>':-e'jon.

7. Opinioiis or Estimates of Cost- Any rosis estimates provided by McGi]!
Associ.-itss iihat] bi:; ciinsidfsrecl opinions af probsbte costs. Tliese along with
ofoipct -x.oni)niic tivaluatiui)? DiQviclftd by McGill Assoaales will be on a basis
';( e»|;.nneni :.c and iiiffginenl. biit. since McGill Associat. 'iS has r,o control over

rn;ir|tel condrtions 01 biMinQ t)rrx;edtires.. McGill Assoc-iates uannot warrant
that bid:; iilhmatp f-onslruction CC.R) or project econoiniRf; will nol vary from
these ODinion...

8. Termination This Ayre&ment riiay bt-i tsrniinated for r;onveni?;ncri by Bith'.'i
the Client nr McGill Associates with 15 clays wrtien nolice or if eitt-er parlv
fails sub^anSiallv to perform through no taiilt of the other -ind does no!
c.OiriiTience cwreclion of siich ricn perfD.'mani-e within 5 days of wntteii nolice
and rlilKientlv ?:oripis>R the ccr'BctiD-i therefiftfir. Un Ifiinination. McGill

1 'li.-iii r';;irni Spnngdale

\u!h^!'!/'. ->. ( s-)^n:ii(.(iV

>«!r, n, /. -. l . <;iin>' K *^ft ''
\J, l.-v, ®

( ". 'si.u'/ir A<st4^A»^ A<x- -?., y7»

Associates will be paid tor ali ai. ithorizea 'A'orh performe'i u|.) to llie i"miina;i-'jri c';.rte
r'lus roasonfible r. 'roieci closeout t-. osts.

S. Limitation of Liability: McGill Aasociatps liabiiily for Clifiirt's dainaqes will
ill acigregate, not exceed the total fees paid by the Client foi_the Sr.opB of

Serv'iCBS'refeicilc.ed hwrein or S50.000. whiclinver is grBater. This provision
takes precedence over any conflictinq provision of thigAgreement or nny
dociiinents incorporatBd into It or referenced by it. This tlinitatioii of liability
will apply whather McGill ABSociates liability arises uiidcr breach of coirtract
or warranty, tort, iiic!uding neglic|enr.e: sti-ict liability; statutory liability; or
aiiy other caiise of action, and shall include McGill Associates' direcKire.
officers, employees and subcontractors. At additional cost, Client may obtain
a hiyhcr limit prior to commcncemBnt of scrvicBS.

10. Assignability This, agreenient shall not bs assinnetl or othemisc Tr.ir.fcrrcri
by either'McGill Assuciates or the Client without the pnoi y>'ntSRn ';oii;. "i-it of Ih";
other.

.'1. Several>ility: The pro'. 'is. ions i"i1 tllis Consiiliinp &e'i'.'i;~es Agmnnifrnt shdl! ̂ R
deemfid SBveia'ble. Bni. i ine invalldi^ or sirfoicRahility of ?nv pio.-ision slTiiil not
affect tha validity or enforcf;abilttv (ifttiii other provisions !^reat. If any piovision 11"

tliis consultiny sorvicss agresment is clesmsi-1 Lin.-.-nfo.-cei'ule frw siny ".'a!>?n
wliatsocvsr, sunh provision slzqll be aoprppnalnlv limi!cri. and givsn Bffe'. l to the
extent that it iiw\ be onforceable

12. Ownership of Dociimcnts All docuinents, calciilatin-'is. drgwna? m;aps aivl
ofri er items gener;)led diinng flKi oerfoniiance ol servi(;es shall be u.insiclered

intellectual propeity and remain ths proueity of McGill Aswciates. C;lient 3gr';"s
thai the delivcrablss arp. intondcd tor the uxcltisive uso a'ld L'enelil. o' anrl may b"
relied upon tor this project only by tho Client wvl will iiot b" i. isRd otlierwise Client
agrees'tliat any p'ospenfive lenriei. biiyei. ssllci 01 third Daity vtflio wishes to icly
ori any deliverable rniist first sign McGi!! AssociatP '.

' 

Set:onriaiv Client Ayff-ement.

13. Excusable Delay If perfon-nani:e of service is nl-feclfid by csiusos lieyoni.t
McGill Associates cuntro!^ Di'o|ect sc.hsdule srd .-xsnpeiissiiun -ihall be etiintabiv
adjusted.

14. liidemiiification Ciient agrees l" indeinnily. d»t(;nd and hdd McGill
Assoa;!t«ss. its ngents. einployB es. officers. di.'ectois and siibc. utideicl.nis liarmlc. 'ss

from any and all claims. and costs tifouglit against McGiil Associales 'Ahicli arise in
whole or id part out of (tie faiiLire b'/ the Clisnt to promptly and completfilv peiforn'
its obligations uni.lEii' this agre»ment. gnd a': assigned in the P'ocos-il hv
Engineering Services or f'om riie iivacrxiracv or ii't-omplsiienBss ot inh'idr.aticin
supplied by the Client aiiii reasonabiy lelied upon by r'.'icGill Ai. ?. oc.i3 s.. ^!n
ptiirforrniiig its dirties or fnr un«]uthoiiz°d usf of She dslivo. 'ablss ge'iet'atEd by McGill

Associates.

1S. Ctwice o< Law; This Agreerneni shsll h-a (toveiriBd by thn intoin;)) laws ofthe
.". late nt North Ciirolina.

16. Entire Agreeinent This. /\we:e<mM r. r.'r. t. ains . ill "I thf aun"sn'e'ils
representanoiis'a'ld understandiiigs of ill" parti»s lisrcto ;»i(J siipK-serles anv

pievioiis l. ll1derRta^dings, commitinenls, proixisals. QI' sigri. nmf-'nt-; . Aitifithero>.'il 01
wcitten, and niay oillv be modifii-d or ainsndcd as lii-iipin pi ovh'lcid. and a? >"iitu. 'llv

ag read.

17. Attachmaiits to this do&unient;

Letter Proposfll dated 3-19-20
Basic Fee Schediile dated 01-20

M>:(iill Aw". :l.r".. (' \

M. (., !ll«.p,.-..>u.cN.u^. Drew Hubbard, PE
. I .iir Mechanical Engineer
...; Brir'.J S[]cci
\shr 'lie Nirtlli t :ii. i|in;i ':. M"it
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Special Announcement for the Residents of

Springdale Estates at Cold ^ ountain

Good afternoon Springdale Estates at Cold Mountain
residents. We are excited to introduce you to our new E-Blast
System for Springdale Properties and Springdale Water &
Sewer System customers.

This system will be used to update the residents of public
information events as needed. We will be using the E-Blasts to



inform you of maintenance plans and issues should it be
necessary.

This database of emails will be specific to the residents of
Springdale Estates and will not be used to convey messages to
our golf members regarding Members Only Events and
Functions.

If you know of someone who should be on our E-Blast list,
please use the share this email with the "Send to a Friend"
link at the bottom of the email.

If you would like to request to be added to our E-Blast system
please click here: E-Blast Addition Re uest

Include your address in the comments section and any other
pertinent information we may need to know.

Springdale at Cold Mountain Management.
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budd s "" dale olf.com

From:

Sent:

To:
Subject:

ft-H . 4 2^
buddy springdalegolf. com
Sunday, March 22, 2020 11:48 AM
Steven Tingle
FW: Springdale Water & Sewer

Steven,
I'm unsure if you got the first email I sent you on March 17th below, but I need to know if you are available to meet with
me while I present to the North Carolina Utilities commission?
If you are not planning on attending the meeting is it possible for you to write a testimony on the transfer of the Royal
Oaks, INC - DBA Springdale Water & Sewer Company to Springdale Golf Partners, LLC - DBA Springdale Water & Sewer,
LLC and have the testimony certified and sent to me?
This would be such a big help for me and Springdale?

Thanks,

Buddy Lawrence, PGA
General Manager
Springdale C. C.
828-235-8451
buddy@springdalegolf.com
www.s rin dale olf.com

From: buddy springdalegolf. com
Sent: Tuesday, March 17, 2020 3:02 PM
To: Steven Tingle <st@steventingle. com>
Subject: Springdale Water & Sewer

Steven,

I hope all is well with you?
The reason for this email is to see if there is anyway possible that you would be willing to travel to Raleigh, North
Carolina on Thursday, April 23rd?
Springdale has submitted to the NC Utility Commission to put the utility in Springdale Golf Partners, LLC - DBA Springdale
Water & Sewer, LLC name, and from Royal Oaks, INC - DBA Springdale Water & Sewer Company. The commission ask me
to reach out and invite you. This would make the process much easier if you could be present?
I have to be present at this hearing as well so we are willing to pay for your lodging and I would love to take you to
dinner the night before?
Please let me know id this is possible?

Thanks,

Buddy Lawrence, PGA
General Manager
Springdale C.C.
828-235-8451
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ROBERTS & STEVENS, PA.
PO Box 7647

Asheville, NC 28802

Writer's Direct Telephone: 828/210-6844
Writer 's Direct Facsimile: 828/210-6554

Writer's E-mail: shayden@roberts-stevens. com

TRANSMITTAL FORM

TO . NC DEQ / DWR / NPDES
1617 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, NC 27699-1617

FROM: Sarah Hayden, Legal Assistant to William Clarke

RE: Permit Name Change / Ownership Change Fonn

DATED: June 5, 2018

Enclosed please find a fully executed Permit Name / Ownership Change Form for Springdale
Country Club WWTP (Permit Number NC0040355) and a copy of the recorded deed showing
the transfer of ownership to Springdale Golf Partners, LLC.

Please do not hesitate to contact our office if you have any questions or concerns.

Thanks,
Sarah Hayden

RS.S 2033107 1



Water Resources
6NVIRC|NMB-<T/,L SUALITY

ROY COOPER

MICHAEL S. REGA-N
^V-^-^, ir\

LINDA CULPEPPER
/!';/.:';'. '). » ; }i>\\-Si'it

PERMIT NAME/OWNERSHIP CHANGE FORM

I. CURRENT PERMIT INFORMATION:

Permit Number: NC0040355

1. Facility Name: S rin dale Count Club WWTP

II. NEW OWNER/NAME INFORMATION:

1. This request for a name change is a result of:

X a. Change in ownership of Dropertv/comDanv

b. Name change only

c. Other (please explain):

2. New owner's name (name to be put on permit): S rin dale Golf Partners LLC

3. New owner's or signing official's name and title: Michael W. Boss
President

4. Mailing address: 223 Fairwa Terrace City: Canton

State: NC Zip Code: 28716 Phone: 904 534-0993

E-mail address: michaelboss63 mail.com

THIS APPLICATION PACKAGE WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY THE DIVISION UNLESS ALL OF THE
APPLICABLE ITEMS LISTED BELOW ARE INCLUDED WITH THE SUBMITTAL.

REQUIRED ITEMS:

1. This completed application form
2. Legal documentation of the transfer of ownership (such as a property deed, articles of

incorporation, or sales agreement)

[see reverse side of this page -for signature requirements]

R&S 1978202_1



NPDES Name & Ownership Change
Page 2 of 2

Applicant's Certification:

1, Michael W. Boss, attest that this application for a name/ownership change has been
reviewed and is accurate and complete to the best of my knowledge. I understand that if all
required parts of this application are not completed and that if alt required supporting
information and attachments are not included, this application package will be returned as
incomplete.

Signature: Date:
^/^ ^0/gf

THE COMPLETED APPLICATION PACKAGE, INCLUDING ALL SUPPORTING
INFORMATION & MATERIALS, SHOULD BE SENT TO THE FOLLOWING ADDDRESS:

NCDEQ/DWR/NPDES
1617 Mail Service Center

Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-1617

R&S 1978202_l
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PENw..*d .»B/EW FOR TAX USTINQ

^1^ f(~-^^^- r7M

DATE. 3-^-f^nv^ 2018002553
HAYWOOD CO, NC FEE $26. 00
STATE OF NC REAL ESTATE EXTX
$4200.00
PRESENTED I RECORDED:

03-28-2018 03:23:02 PM
SHERRI C. ROGERS
REGISTER OF DSEDS

^SSS^CMOORE
BK: RB 948
PG: 1255-1262

NORTH CAROLINA GENERAL WARRANTY DEED

Excise Tax: $4,200.00

Parcel Identifier No.

Mail/Box to: Roberts & Stevens, PA., P.O. Box 7647, Asheville, NC 28802

This instrument was prepared by: Lyman J. Gregory, III, a licensed North Carolina attorney
- Delinquent taxes, if any, to be paid by the closing
attorney to the county tax collector upon disbursement of
closing proceeds. - NO TITLE EXAMINATION

Brief description for fhe Index:

THIS DEED made this the
GRANTOR

a of , 2018 , b and between:
GRANTEE

Royal Oaks, Inc., a North Carolina coiporation Springdale Golf Partners, LLC, a North
Carolina limited liability company
223 Fairway Terrace
Canton, NC 28716

Route 2, Box 202
Canton, NC 28716

For tax information purposes only: All or a
portion of the property herein conveyed
includes or X does not include the primary
residence of a Grantor.

The designation Grantor and Grantee as used herein shall include said parties, their heirs,
successors, and assigns, and shall include singular, plural, masculine, feminine, or neuter as
required by context.

WITNESSETH, fhat the Grantor, for a valuable consideration paid by the Grantee, the receipt of
which is hereby acknowledged, has and by these presents does grant, bargain, sell and convey
imto fhe Grantee in fee simple, all that certain lot or parcel of land situated in East Fork
Township, Haywood County, North Carolina and more particularly described as follows:

R&S 1988041_1
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Tract No. 1 -Parcel No. 1 is PIN 8663-48-7535 bein a roximatel 162. 41 acres .
Parcel No. 2 is PIN 8664-62-7574 ein a roximatel 211. 00 acres . and Parcel No.
3 is PIN 8663-39-2550 bein a roximatel 15. 68 acres

BEING all of the real property conveyed to Royal Oaks, Inc., a North Carolina
corporation by Deed dated January 15, 1968, and recorded in Deed Book 223,
Page 561, in the Haywood County Registry, which has not heretofore been
conveyed, consisting of the Golf Course and remaining adjoining undeveloped
property and shown in part on that plat recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 1333.

Tract No. 2 - PIN 8663-39-7611

BEGINNDsTG at a point in center of the right of way for Country Club Drive,
Southwest comer of 4.42 acre taract conveyed by Royal Oaks, Inc. to Tingle by
deed recorded in Deed Book 325, Page 269, and runs N. 39 deg. 2 min. 6 sec. W
(passing a concrete marker at 30 feet, and passing center of a 15 foot utility
easement at 161.06 feet, 317. 11 feet to a concrete marker; thence N. 38 deg. 2
min. 53 sec. W.. 310. 15 feet to a concrete marker; thence N. 62 deg. 5 min. 15
sec. E. 142 feet to a stake in Easterly margin of a 15 foot utility easement; thence
with said margin of said easement S. 38 deg. 32 min. 28 sec. E. 612. 89 feet to a
railroad spike in center of right of way for country Club Drive; thence with center
of said nght of way S. 56 deg. 18 min. 48 sec. W. 140 feet to the BEGINNING,
containing 2.01 acres, as shown on survey and plat dated December 19, 1983,
revised July 18, 1991, Drawing No. 831446138FRED8664byKeith Gibson,
R.L.S.

SUBJECT TO A 15 foot utility easement, the Easterly margin of which runs with
the entire Easterly line of the above-described tract.

SUBJECT TO an additional 15 foot utility easement, the center line of which is
described as follows: BEGINNING at a point located S. 38 deg. 32 min. 28 sec.
E. 359.28 feet from the Northeast comer of the above-described 2.01. acre tract,
and mns S. 2 deg. 11 min. 38 sec. W. 33.78 feet; thence S. 26 deg. 34 min. 52 sec.
W. 131 feet to a point in the Westerly line of the above-described tract.

BEING ALSO all of the property described in that deed recorded in Book 419 at
Page 887, Haywood County Registay.

Tract No. 3 - PIN 8663-69-7823

BEING all of that parcel labeled, "Common Area," and shaded with cross-
hatching of Section A ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision as shown on that plat
recorded in Map Book K at Page 55, Haywood County, NC Registry, reference to
which plat is hereby made for a more particular description of said parcel.

R&S 198804I_1
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Tract No. 4 - PIN 8663-68-1526

BE^JG all of Lot F of Section 1 of Springdale Country Cottages as shown on that
plat recorded in Map Book N at Page 107, Haywood County, NC Registry,
reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description of said
parcel.

Tract No. 5 - PIN 8663-58-9567

BEING all of the parcel labeled, "Parking & Green Area," of Section 1 of
Springdale Counta-y Cottages as shown on that plat recorded in Map Book N at
Page 107, Haywood County, NC Registry, reference to which plat is hereby made
for a more particular description of said parcel.

Tract No. 6 -PIN 8663-68-1612

BEGINNING at the northwest comer of Lot A as shown on a plat of Section 1 of
Springdale County Cottages, recorded in Map Book N at Page 107, Haywood
County Registry; and runs thence with the western line of said Lot A South 01
deg. 59 min. 15 sec. East 97.04 feet to the southwest comer of said Lot A; thence
with the southern line of said Lot A North 80 deg. 48 min. 20 sec. East 76.23 feet
to the common southern comer of Lots A and B of said plat; thence with the
southern line of said Lot B the following two courses and distances (1) North 87
deg. 30 mm. 50 sec. East 45.85 feet, and (2) North 74 deg. 38 min. 05 sec. East
33. 85 feet to the common southern comer of Lots B and C of said plat; thence
witii the southern line of said Lot C the following two courses and distances: (1)
South 82 deg. 37 min. 45 sec. East 35. 16 feet, and (2) North 69 deg. 27 min. 55
sec. East 34.31 feet to the southeastern comer of said Lot C in the eastern line of
Lot D of said plan; thence with the eastern line of said Lot D Soufh 06 deg. 52
min. 15 sec. East 36. 50 feet to the northernmost comer of Lot H of said plat;
thence with the northern Une of said Lot H the following two coiirses and
distances: (1) South 69 deg. 13 min. 50 sec. West 22. 53 feet, and (2) South 84
deg. 52 min. 55 sec. West 40.54 feet to the common northern comer of Lots H
and G of said plat; thence with the northern line of said Lot G Soufh 78 deg. 27
min. 20 sec. West 58. 14 feet to the common northern comer of Lots G and F of

said plat; thence with the northern line of said Lot F the following two courses
and distances: (1) South 75 deg. 12 min. 20 sec. West 39.41 feet, and (2) North 69
deg. 51 min. 45 sec. West 24.31 feet to the common northern comer of Lots F and
E of said plat; thence with the northern line of said Lot E North 87 deg. 32 min.
55 sec. West 74.23 feet to the northwestern corner of said Lot E in the eastern

eastern line of a parcel labeled, "Parking & Green Area," as shown on said plat;
thence with the eastern line of said "Parking & Green Area" North 06 deg. 40
min. 34 sec. West 125.00 feet to the southwestern comer of Lot L-7-A as shown
on the plat recorded in Plat Book K. and Page 55, said Registry, in the centeriine
of Club Drive; thence with the coinmon southern line of said Lot L-7-A and the

R&S 1988041 1
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centerline of Club Drive North 89 deg. 19 min. 31 sec. East 39.82 feet to the point
and place of BEGINNING, being labeled, "Common Area."

Tract No. 7 - PW 8663-68-1422

BEGINNING at the northwest comer of Lot L as shown on a plat of Section 1 of
Springdale County Cottages, recorded in Map Book N at Page 107, Haywood
County Registry; and runs thence with the northern line of said Lot L the
following two courses and distances: (1) North 85 deg. 44 min. 55 sec. East 57. 79
feet, and (2) North 77 deg. 18 min. 35 sec. East 76. 75 feet to the southwestern
comer of Lot K of said plat; thence with the western line of said Lot K North 15
deg. 54 min. 35 sec. West 39. 66 feet to the southeastern comer of Lot J of said
plat; thence with the southern line of said Lot J South 77 deg. 01 min. 50 sec.
West 66.71 feet to the common southern comer of Lots J and I of said plat; thence
with the southern line of said Lot I South 86 deg. 45 min. 25 sec. West 61.50 feet
to the southwestern comer of said Lot I in the eastern line of a parcel labeled,
"Parking & Green Area, " as shown on said plat; thence with the eastern line of
said "Parking & Green Area" South 06 deg. 40 min. 34 sec. East 41.08 feet to the
point and place of BEGINNING.

Tract No. 8 - PIN 8663-58-7534

BEING all of that property shown on the plat recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot
532, as subsequently amended by plats recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 1955,
Plat Cabinet C at Slot 2027, and Plat Cabinet C at Slot 2635; and also includes
those Common Areas shown on fhe plat recorded in Plat Cabinet A at Slot 106-A,
LESS AND EXCEPTING the six units shown on the plat recorded in Plat Cabinet
C at Slot 2635, the five lots shown on the plat recorded in Plat Cabinet A at Slot
106-A, and those tracts conveyed to The Golfwatch Townhomes Property Owners
Association by deeds recorded in Book 416 at page 1417, and in Book 472 at
page 2251.

Tract No. 9- PW 8663-68-6329

BEING all of that parcel shown on plats recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 904,
and Plat Cabinet C at Slot 907, LESS AND EXCEPTING the common area

conveyed by deed to the Springdale Townhomes Property Owners Association,
Inc., dated April 3, 1990, and recorded in Deed Book 407 at page 1076; and,
LESS AND. EXCEPTING Units A-l through A-4, as shown on the above-
referenced plats; and, LESS AND EXCEPTING Unit A-5 as shown on the plat
recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 2010, all of record in the Haywood County, NC
Registry, reference to which plats is hereby made for a more particular description
of said parcel, said remaining property being all of Units A-6, A-7, A-8, and A-9
of the Springdale Townhomes as shown on the above referenced Plats.

R&S 1988041 J
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Tract No. 10 - PW 8663-58-7775 and PIN 8663-58-5791

BEWG all of two unlabeled lots located in the southwest comer of Section A of
Springdale Estates Subdivision recorded in Map Book K at Page 55, Haywood
County Registry, the southern line of which lots runs with the centerline of Club
Drive, reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description.
The northern line of PIN 8663-58-7775 abuts the southern line of Lot 3 of Section

A ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision recorded in Map Book K. at Page 55.

Tract No. 11 - PIN 8664-61-5334

BEING all of Lot 4 of Section I ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision as shown on
that plat recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 3667, Haywood County, NC Registay,
reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description of said
parcel.

Tract No. 12 - PIN 8664-61-2673

BEING all of Lot 5 of Section I ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision as shown on
that plat recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 3667, Haywood County, NC Registry,
reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description of said
parcel.

Tract No. 13 -PIN 8664-41-0589

BEWG all of Lots L-l-G and L-2-G of Section G ofSpringdale Estates
Subdivision as shown on that plat recorded in Map Book M at Page 8, Haywood
County, NC Registry, reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particiilar
description of said parcel.

Tract No. 14 - PIN 8664-51-8123

BED^G all of Lot L-2-E of Section E ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision as shown
on that plat recorded in Map Book M at Page 7, Haywood County, NC Registry,
reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description of said
parcel.

Tract No. 15 - PIN 8664-71-4151

BEING all of Lot L-24-D of Section D ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision as
shown on that plat recorded in Plat Book M at Page 43, LESS AND EXCEPTING
that portion conveyed by deed dated March 29, 1995, and recorded in Book 446 at
Page 1681, all in the Haywood County Registry.

R&S 1988041_I
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Tract No. 16- PIN 8664-71-6441

BEING all of Lot L-22-D of Section D ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision as
shown on that plat recorded in Map Book M at Page 43, Haywood County, NC
Registry, reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description
of said parcel.

Tract No. 17 - PIN 8664-70-8332

BEING all of Lot L-8-D of Section D ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision as shown
on that plat recorded in Map Book M at Page 43, Haywood County, NC Registry,
reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description of said
parcel.

Tract No. 18 - PIN 8664-71-5236

BEING all of Lot L-23-D of Section D ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision as
shown on that plat recorded in Map Book M at Page 43, Haywood County, NC
Registi-y, reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description
of said parcel.

Tract No. 19-PIN 8664-71-9630

BEWG all of Lot L-19-D of Section D ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision as
shown on that plat recorded in Map Book M at Page 43, Haywood County, NC
Registry, reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description
of said parcel.

Tract No. 20 - PIN 8663-69-9793

BEING all of that parcel labeled, "New Common Area (For Drainage and
Utilities) 0. 164 Acre Portion L-26-A," as shown on that plat titled, "Property of
Royal Oaks, Inc., " recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 4124, Haywood County, NC
Registry, reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description
of said parcel.

Tract No. 21 -PIN 8663-79-2827

BEING all of that parcel labeled, "0.038 Acre Portion L-27-A (223/561) To Be
Combined With Watring Property, " as shown on that plat titled, "Property of
Royal Oaks, Inc., " recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 4124, Haywood County, NC
Registry, reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description
of said parcel.

R&S 1988041 1
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Tract No. 22 -PIN 8663-69-9762

BEING all of that parcel labeled, "0.016 Acre Portion L-26-A (223/561) To Be
Combined With Bell Property, " as shown on that plat titled, "Property of Royal
Oaks, Inc.," recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 4124, Haywood Coimty, NC
Registry, reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description
of said parcel.

And any other property owned by Royal Oaks, Inc. in Haywood County not
described herein which would be disclosed by an accurate survey.

The property hereinabove described was acquired by Grantor by instmment recorded in Book
223 at Page 561; Book 419 at Page 887, as to Tract 2; and, Book 507 at Page 363, as to Tract 4.

A map showing the above described property is recorded in Plat Book , Page

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the aforesaid lot or parcel of land and all privileges and
appurtenances thereto belonging to the Grantee in fee simple.

AND the Grantor covenants with the Grantee that Grantor is seized of the premises in fee simple,
has the right to convey the same in fee simple, that title is marketable and free and clear of all
encumbrances, and that Grantor will warrant and defend the title against the lawful claims of all
persons whomsoever, other than the following exceptions:

Easements, restrictions, and rights-of-way of record; utility lines in existence over
and under subject property; ad valorem taxes for the year 2018, which shall be
prorated at closing, and for subsequent years.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Grantor has hereunto set his hand and seal the day and
year first above written.

Royal Oaks, Inc.

By: ^

Eunice Tingle, dent

R&S 1988041 1
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STATE OF 1^ , COUNTY OF __£^&co<vAaj

I» ^^cy»Le. T^p/\i^y> - '^Vb4^ , a Notary Public for said County and State, do hereby
certify that Eunice Tingle personally came before me this day and acknowledged that he/she is
President of Royal Oaks, Inc. a corporation, and that he/she, as President being authorized to do
so, executed the foregoing on behalf of the corporation. Witness my hand and official seal, this
the Sl-^ day of ̂ _, 2018.

Date: ^>b^lVi Official Signature of Notary 0
Notary's printed or typed name M\. ct<<^ T^u\u^e_ '\~^<ii'a
My commission expires: ^9

PLACE NOTARIAL SEAL HERE

".-^^<<'

R&.S 198S041_1



H,

March 19, 2020

Mr, Buddy Lawrence
Springdale Country Club
200 Golfwatch Road
Canton. North Carolina 28716

Dear Buddy:

RE; General Services Proposal
Springctale Country Club

McGjll Associates is pieased to submit our proposal to provide technical engineering guidance to
Springdale on an as-needed and requested basis. The specific scope of services are detailed
below:

SCOPE OF SERVICES

Technical engineering consulting guidance for Springdale can include, but is not limited to, the
following tasks.

1. Provide review of existing systems to determine capacity to meet Springdaie's current and
future needs,

2. Provide initial feasibility review of proposed projects.

3. Provide technical assistance as requested by Springdale for miscellaneous, non-
contracted project associated work.

The engineering consulting may include mechanical, eiectricaf, plumbing, civil, water and
wastewater systems.

PROPOSED FEES

Based on the above proposed scope of services, we propose to perfonti the above services on
an houriy basis. Invoices will be submitted monthly based on the actual time spent and will be
calculated in accordance with the attached Basic Fee Schedule. A retainer of ($2,000,00) will be
required before engineering services can commence.

ASSUWIPTIONS

We have based our proposal on the following assumption:

1. This proposal is to cover general consultation, meetings, technical guidance, and
assistance to Springdale with miscellaneous engineering tasks. We will develop a
separate scope and proposed fee for any specific projects that are identified as necessary
via consultation with Springdale staff,



Mr. Buddy Lawrence
March 19, 2020
Page 2 of 2

Thank you for the opportunity to be of service to you with engineering tasks for Springdale, If
you have any questions concerning this proposal or any element of our work, please do not
hesitate to contact me at (828) 252-0575. If the above is acceptable to you, please sign and
return the attached Consulting Services Agreement to our office as your notice to proceed.

Sincerely,
McGILL ASSOCIATES, PA

\'<^~~ \ w.J).

Drew Hubbard, P, E.
Mechanical Engineer

Attachments: Consulting Sen/ices Agreement
Basic Fee Schedule

CO: Mark Cathey, PE, McGill Associates, PA (via email)

y:\public\drew hubbard\leads\springdale country club\2000608_springdalecc_general sen/ices
proposai.docx
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ft-H^c^^^^^ B
;dale [~ states at C'/oU Moun^am

- ^' Resident
^*1

Special Announcement for the Residents of

Springdale Estates at Cold Mountain

<3ood afternoon Springdale Estates at Cold Mountain
residents. We are excited to introduce you to our new E-Blast
System for Springdale Properties and Springdale Water &
Sewer System customers.

This system will be used to update the residents of public
information events as needed. We will be using the E-Blasts to



inform you of maintenance plans and issues should it be
necessary.

This database of emails will be specific to the residents of
Springdale Estates and will not be used to convey messages to
our golf members regarding Members Only Events and
Functions.

If you know of someone who should be on our E-Blast list,
please use the share this email with the "Send to a Friend"
link at the bottom of the email.

If you would like to request to be added to our E-Blast system
please click here: E-Blast Addition Re uest

Include your address in the comments section and any other
pertinent information we may need to know.

Springdale at Cold Mountain Management.
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buddy ringdal olf. com

From:

Sent:
To:
Subject:

A-H^ km . .4 -b
buddy springdalegoif. com
Sunday, March 22, 2020 11:48 AM
Steven Tingle
FW: Spi-ingdale Water & Sewer

Steven,
I'm unsure if you got the first email I sent you on March 17th below, but I need to know if you are available to meet with
me while I present to the North Carolina Utilities commission?
If you are not planning on attending the meeting is it possible for you to write a testimony on the transfer of the Royal
Oaks, INC - DBA Springdale Water & Sewer Company to Springdale Golf Partners, LLC - DBA Springdale Water & Sewer,
LLC and have the testimony certified and sent to me?
This would be such a big help for me and Springdale?

Thanks,

Buddy Lawrence, PGA
General Manager
Springdale C. C.
828-235-8451
buddy@springdalegolf. com
www.si&Qng^aleRolf. cDm

From: buddy springdalegolf. com
Sent: Tuesday, March 17, 2020 3:02 PM
To: Steven Tingle <st@steventinglexom>
Subject: Springdaie Water & Sewer

Steven,

I hope all is well with you?
The reason for this email is to see if there is anyway possible that you would be willing to travel to Raleigh, North
Carolina on Thursday, April 23rd?
SprJngdale has submitted to the NC Utility Commission to put the utility in Springdaie Golf Partneirs, LLC -
Water & Sewer, ILC name, and from Royal Oaks, INC - DBA SpringdaleWater & Sewer Company. The commission ask me
to reach out and invite you. This would make the process much easier if you could be present?
I have to be present at this hearing as well so we are willing to pay for your lodging and I would love to take you to
dinner the night before?
Please let me know id this is possible?

Thanks,

Buddy Lawrence, PGA
General Manager

Springdale C. C.
828-235-8451



ft^ckm^r ^

ROBERTS & STEVENS, P.A.
PO Box 7647

Asheville, NC 28802

Writer's Direct Telephone: 828/210-6844
Writer 's Direct Facsimile: 828/210-6554

Writer 's E-mail: shayden@roherts-stevens, com

TRANSMITTAL FORM

TO: NCDEQ/DWR/NPDES
1617 Mail Service Center
Raleigh, NC 27699-1617

FROM: Sarah Hayden, Legal Assistant to William Clarke

RE: Permit Name Change / Ownership Chaiige Form

DATED: June 5, 2018

Enclosed please find a fully executed Permit Name / Ownership Change Form for Springdale
Country Club WWTP (Pennit Number NC00403 55) and a copy of the recorded deed showing
the transfer of ownership to Springdale Golf Partners, LLC.

Please do not hesitate to contact our office if you have any questions or concerns.

Thanlcs,
Sarah Haydea

R&S 2033107_1



f%. }i,

Watsr Resources:
6NVIROWMENTAI. ftUALITY

.ROY COOPER
i'f^r. ;,-^fj

MICHAEL S. REGAN
>. \:\'S\'1. l^

UNDA CULPEPPEK.
l'Wifriw/>i/\'<'fiii'

PERMIT NAME/OWNERSHIP CHANGE FORM

I. CURRENT PERMIT INFORMATION:

Permit Number: NC0040355

1. Facility Name: S rin dale Count ClubWWTP

II. NEW OWNER/NAME INFORIWATION:

1. This request for a name change is a result of:

X a. Change in ownership of DroDertv/companv

b. Name change only

c. Other (please explain):

2. New owner's name (name to be put on permit); S rin dale Golf Partners LLC

3. New owner's or signing official's name and title: Michael W. Boss
President

4. Mailing address: 223 Fairwa Terrace Cjty: Canton

State: NC Zip Code: 28716 Phone: (9041534-0983

E-mail address: michaelboss63 mail. com

THIS APPLICATION PACKAGE WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY THE DIVISION UNLESS ALL OF THE
APPLICABLE ITEMS LISTED BELOW ARE INCLUDED WITH THE SUBUIITTAL.

REQUIRED ITEMS;

1. This completed application form
2. Legal documentation of the transfer of ownership (such as a property deed, articles of

incorporation, or sales agreement)

[see raverse side of this page for signature requirements]

R&S 1978102_1



NPDES Name & Ownership Change
Page 2 of 2

Applicant's Certification:

1, Michael W. Boss, attest that this application for a name/ownership change has been
reviewed and is accurate and complete to the best of my knowledge. I understand that if all
required parts of this application are not completed and that if all required supporting
information and attachments are not included, this application package will be returned as
incomplete.

Signature: Date:
^, 7 -^P/^

THE COMPLETED APPLICATION PACKAGE, INCLUDING ALL SUPPORTING
iNFORMATION & MATERIALS, SHOULD BE SENT TO THE FOLLOWING ADDDRESS:

NC DEQ / DWR / NPDES
1617 Mail Service Center

Raleigh, North Carolina 27699-1617

R&S 1978202_l



Instrument# 201B002553 Book 948 Page 1255

PE»^..,u > JMEW FOR TAX USTINQ

/^ /r-^^6?^ ^% )

DATEJ^fl^ 2018002553
HAYWOOD CO, NC FEE $26. 00
STATE OF NC REAL ESTATE EXTX
$4200.00
PRESEHTEOIUECORDEO:

03-28-2018 03:23:02 PM
SHERRI C. ROGERS
RECISTCN OF ORgOB

BK: RB 948
PG: 1255-1262

NORTH CAROLINA GENERAL WARRANTY DEED

Excise Tax: $4,200. 00

Parcel Identifier No.

Mail/Box to: Roberts & Stevens, P.A., P.O. Box 7647, Asheville, NC 28802

This instnunent was prepared by: Lyman J. Gregory, III, a licensed North Carolina attorney
- Delinquent taxes, if any, to be paid by the closing
attorney to fhe county tax collector upon disbursement of
closing proceeds. - NO TITLE EXAMINATION

Brief description for the Index:

THIS DEED, made this the
GRANTOR

a of , 2018 ,b and between:
GRANTEE

Royal Oaks, Inc., a North Carolina corporation Springdale Golf Partners, LLC, a North
Carolina limited liability company
223 Fainvay Terrace
Canton, NC 28716

Route 2, Box 202
Canton, NC 28716

For tax informadon purposes only: All or a
portion of the property herein conveyed
includes or X does not include the primary
residence of a Grantor,

The designation Grantor and Grantee as used herein shall include said parties, their heirs,
successors, and assigns, and shall include singular, plural, masculine, feminine, or neuter as
required by context,

WITNESSETH, fhat the Grantor, for a valuable consideration paid by the Grantee, the receipt of
which is hereby acknowledged, has and by these presents does grant, bargain, sell and convey
unto the Grantee in fee simple, all that certain lot or parcel of land situated in East Fork
Township, Haywood County, North Carolina and more particularly described as follows:

R&S 19S8041J



Instrument* 2018002553 Book. 948 Page 1256

Tract No. 1 - Parcel No. 1 is PIN 8663-48-7535 bein a roximatel 162.41 acres .
Parcel No. 2 is PIN 8664-62-7574 ein a roximatel 211.00 acres . and Parcel No.
3 is PIN 8663-39-2550 bein a roximatel 15. 68 acres

BEING all of the real property conveyed to Royal Oaks, Inc., a North Carolina
corporation by Deed dated Janumy 15, 1968, and recorded in Deed Book 223,
Page 561, in the Haywood County Registry, which has not heretofore been
conveyed, consistmg of the Golf Course and remaining adjoining undeveloped
property and shown in part on that plat recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 1333.

Tract No. 2 - PIN 8663.39-7611

BEGINNING at a point in center of the right of way for Country Club Drive,
Southwest comer of 4.42 acre to:act conveyed by Royal Oaks, Inc. to Tingle by
deed recorded in Deed Book 325, Page 269, and runs N. 39 deg. 2 min. 6 sec. W.
(passing a concrete marker at 30 feet, and passing center of a 15 foot utility
easement at 161,06 feet, 317. 1 1 feet to a concrete marker; thence N. 38 deg. 2
min. 53 sec. W.. 310. 15 feet to a concrete marker; thence N. 62 deg. 5 min, 15
sec. E. 142 feet to a stake in Easterly margin of a 15 foot utility easement; thence
with said margin of said easement S. 38 deg. 32 min. 28 sec. E. 612. 89 feet to a
railroad spike in center of right of way for country Club Drive; thence with center
of said right of way S. 56 deg, 18 min. 48 sec. W. 140 feet to the BEGINNING,
containing 2.01 acres, as shown on survey and plat dated December 19, 1983,
revised July 18, 1991, Drawing No. 831446138FRED8664 by Keith Gibson,
R.L.S.

SUBJECT TO A 15 foot utility easement, the Easterly margin of which runs with
the entire Easterly line of the above-described tract.

SUBJECT TO an additional 15 foot utility easement, the center line of which is
described as follows: BEGINNING at a point located S. 38 deg, 32 min. 28 sec.
E. 359.28 feet from the Northeast comer of the above-described 2.01. acre tract,
and runs S. 2 deg. 11 min. 38 sec. W. 33.78 feet; thence S. 26 deg, 34 min. 52 sec.
W. 131 feet to a point in the Westerly line of the above-described tract.

BEING ALSO all of the property described in that deed recorded in Book 419 at
Page 887, Haywood County Registry.

Tract No, 3 - PIN 8663-69-7823

BEING all of that parcel labeled, "CommoA Area," and shaded with cross-
hatching of Section A ofSpnngdale Estates Subdivision as shown on that plat
recorded in Map Book K. at Page 55, Haywood County, NC Registry, reference to
which plat is hereby made for a more particular description of said parcel.

R&S l988041_I



Instrument^ 2018002S53 Book 948 Page 1257

Tract No. 4 - PIN 8663-68-1526

BEING all of Lot F of Section 1 ofSpringdale Country Cottages as shown on that
plat recorded in Map Book N at Page 107, Haywood County, NC Registry,
reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description of said
parcel.

Tract No. 5 - PIN 8663-58-9567

BEING all of the parcel labeled, "Parking & Green Area," of Section 1 of
Springdale Country Cottages as shown on that plat recorded in Map Book N at
Page 107, Haywood County, NC Registry, reference to which plat is hereby made
for a more particular description of said parcel.

Tract No. 6 - PIN 8663-68-1612

BEGINNING at the northwest comer of Lot A as shown on a plat of Section 1 of
Springdale County Cottages, recorded u Map Book N at Page 107, Haywood
County Registry; and nms thence with the western line of said Lot A South 01
deg. 59 roin. 15 sec. East 97.04 feet to the southwest comer of said Lot A; thence
with the southern line of said Lot A North 80 deg. 48 min. 20 sec. East 76.23 feet
to the common southern comer of Lots A and B of said plat; thence with the
southern line of said Lot B the following two courses and distances (1) North 87
deg. 30 min. 50 sec. East 45. 85 feet, and (2) North 74 deg. 38 min. 05 sec. East
33.85 feet to the common southern corner of Lots B and C of said plat; thence
witli the southern line of said Lot C the following two courses and distances; (1 )
South 82 deg. 37 min. 45 sec. East 35. 16 feet, and (2) North 69 deg. 27 min. 55
sec. East 34.31 feet to the southeastern comer of said Lot C in the eastern line of
Lot D of said plan; thence with the eastern line of said Lot D South 06 deg. 52
min. 15 sec. East 36.50 feet to the northernmost comer of Lot H of said plat;
thence with the northern line of said Lot H the following two courses and
distances: (1) South 69 deg. 13 min. 50 sec. West 22,53 feet, and (2) South 84
deg. 52 min. 55 sec. West 40.54 feet to the common northern comer of Lots H
and G of said plat; thence with the northern line of said Lot G South 78 deg. 27
min. 20 sec. West 58. 14 feet to the common northern comer of Lots G and F of
said plat; thence with the northern line of said Lot F the following two courses
and distances: (1) South 75 deg. 12 min. 20 sec. West 39.41 feet, and (2) North 69
deg. 51 min. 45 sec. West 24.31 feet to the common northern comer of Lots F and
E of said plat; thence with the northern line of said Lot E North 87 deg. 32 min.
55 sec. West 74.23 feet to the northwestern comer of said Lot E in the eastern
eastern line of a parce] labeled, "Parking & Green Area, " as shown on said ptat;
thence with the eastern line of said "Parking & Green Area" North 06 deg. 40
min. 34 sec. West 125.00 feet to the southwestern comer of Lot L-7-A as shown
on the plat recorded in Plat Book K and Page 55, said Registry, in the centerline
of Club Drive; thence with the common southern line of said Lot L-7-A and the
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centerline of Club Drive North 89 deg, 19 min. 31 sec. East 39. 82 feet to the point
and place ofBEGINND4G, being labeled, "Common Area."

Tract No. 7 - PIN 8663.68-1422

BEGINNING at the northwest comer of Lot L as shown on a plat of Section 1 of
Springdale County Cottages, recorded in Map Book N at Page 107, Haywood
County Registry; and runs thence with the northern line of said Lot L the
following two courses and distances: (1) North 85 deg. 44 mia. 55 sec. East 57.79
feet, and (2) North 77 deg. 18 min. 35 sec. East 76. 75 feet to the southwestern
comer of Lot K of said plat; thence with the western line of said Lot K North 15
deg. 54 min. 35 sec. West 39.66 feet to the southeastern comer of Lot J of said
plat; thence with the southern line of said Lot J South 77 deg. 01 min. 50 sec,
West 66.71 feet to the common southern comer of Lots J and I of said plat; thence
with the southern line of said Lot I South 86 deg. 45 min. 25 sec. West 61. 50 feet
to the southwestern comer of said Lot I in the eastern line of a parcel labeled,
"Parking & Green Area," as shown on said plat; thence with the eastern line of
said "Parking & Green. Area" South 06 deg. 40 min. 34 sec. East 41.08 feet to the
point and place of BEGINNING.

Tract No. 8 - PIN 8663-58-7534

BEING all of that property shown on the plat recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot
532, as subsequently amended by plats recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 1955,
Plat Cabinet C at Slot 2027, and Plat Cabinet C at Slot 2635; and also includes
those Common Areas shown on the plat recorded in Plat Cabinet A at Slot 106-A,
LESS AND EXCEPTFNG the six units shown on the plat recorded in Plat Cabinet
C at Slot 2635, the five lots shown on the plat recorded in Plat Cabinet A at Slot
106-A, and those tracts conveyed to The Golfwatch Townhomes Property Owners
Association by deeds recorded in Book 416 at page 1417, and in Book 472 at
page 2251.

Tract o. 9- PIN 8663-68-6329

BEING all of that parcel shown on plats recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 904,
and Plat Cabinet C at Slot 907, LESS AND EXCEPTING the common area
conveyed by deed to the Springdale Tovmhomes Property Owners Association,
Inc., dated April 3, 1990, and recorded in Deed Book 407 at page 1076; and,
LESS AND EXCEFTING Units A-l through A-4, as shown on the above-
referenced plats; and, LESS AND EXCEPTING Unit A-5 as shown on the plat
recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 2010, all of record in the Haywood Comity, NC
Registry, reference to which plats is hereby made for a more particular description
of said parce], said remaining property being all of Units A-6, A-7, A-8, and A-9
of the Springdale Townhomes as shown on the above referenced Plats.
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Tract No. 10-PIN 8663-58-7775 andPIN 8663-58-5791

BEING al] of two unlabeled lots located in the southwest comer of Section A of
Springdale Estates Subdivision recorded in Map Book KL at Page 55, Haywood
County Registry, the southern line of which lots runs with the centerline of Club
Drive, reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description.
The northern line ofPFNT 8663-58-7775 abuts the southern line of Lot 3 of Section
A ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision recorded in Map Book K at Page 55,

Tract No. 11 - PIN 8664-61-5334

BEING all of Lot 4 of Section I ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision as shown on
that plat recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 3667, Haywood County, NC Registry,
reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description of said
parcel.

Tract No. 12 - PIN 8664-61-2673

BEING all of Lot 5 of Section I ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision as shown on
that plat recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 3667, Haywood County, NC Registry,
reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description of said
parcel.

Tract No, 13 - PIN 8664-41-0589

BEING all of Lots L-l-G and L-2-G of Section G ofSpringdale Estates
Subdivision as shown on that plat recorded in Map Book M at Page 8, Haywood
County, NC Registry, reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular
description of said parcel.

Tract No. 14 - PIN 8664-51-8123

BEING all of Lot L-2-E of Section E ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision as shown
on that plat recorded in Map Book M at Page 7, Haywood County, NC Registry,
reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description of said
parcel.

Tract No. 15 - PIN 8664-71-4151

BEING all of Lot L-24-D of Section D ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision as
shown on that plat recorded in Plat Book M at Page 43, LESS AND EXCEPTING
that portion conveyed by deed dated March 29, 1995, and recorded in Book 446 at
Page 1681, all in the Haywood County Registry.
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Tract No. 16- PIN 8664-71-6441

BEING all of Lot L-22-D of Section D ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision as
shown on fhat plat recorded in Map Book M at Page 43, Haywood County, NC
Registry, reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description
of said parcel.

Tract No. 17 "PIN 8664-70-8332

BEING all of Lot L-8-D of Section D ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision as shown
on that plat recorded in Map Book M at Page 43, Haywood County, NC Registry,
reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description of said
parcel.

Tract No. 18 - PIN 8664-71 -523 6

BEING all of Lot L-23-D of Section D ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision as
shown on that plat recorded in Map Book M at Page 43, Haywood County, NC
Registry, reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description
of said parcel.

Tract No. 1 -PIN 8664-71-9630

BEING all of Lot L-19-D of Section D ofSpringdale Estates Subdivision as
shown on that plat recorded in Map Book M at Page 43, Haywood County, NC
Registry, reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description
of said parcel.

Tract No. 20 - P 8663-69-9793

BEING all of that parcel labeled, "New Common Area (For Drainage and
Utilities) 0. 164 Acre Portion L-26-A," as shown on thai piat titled, "Property of
Royal Oaks, Inc.," recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 4124, Haywood County, NC
Registry, reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description
of said parcel.

Tract No. 21 -PIN 8663-79-2827

BEING all of that parcel labeled, "0.038 Acre Portion L-27-A (223/561) To Be
Combined With Watring Property, " as shown on that plat titled, "Property of
Royal Oaks, Inc.," recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 4124, Haywood County, NC
Registry, reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description
of said parcel.
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Tract No. 22 -PIN 8663-69-9762

BEING all of that parcel labeled, "0.016 Acre Portion L-26-A (223/561) To Be
Combined With Bell Property," as shown on that plat titled, "Property of Royal
Oaks, Inc., " recorded in Plat Cabinet C at Slot 4124, Haywood County, NC
Registry, reference to which plat is hereby made for a more particular description
of said parcel.

And any other property owned by Royal Oaks, Inc. in Haywood County not
described herein which would be disclosed by an accurate survey.

The property hereinabove described was acquired by Grantor by instrument recorded in Book
223 at Page 561; Book 419 at Page 887, as to Tract 2; and. Book 507 at Page 363, as to Tract 4,

A map showing the above described property is recorded in Plat Book Page

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the aforesaid lot or parcel of land and all privileges and
appurtenances thereto belonging to the Grantee in fee simple.

AND the Grantor covenants with the Grantee that Grantor is seized of the premises in fee simple,
has the right to convey the same in fee simple, that title is marketable and free and clear of all
encumbrances, and that Grantor will warrant and defend the title against the lawful claims of all
persons whomsoever, other than the following exceptions:

Easements, restrictions, and rights-of-way of record; utility lines in existence over

and under subject property; ad valorem taxes for the year 2018, which shall be
prorated at closing, and for subsequent years.

IN WFTNESS WHEREOF, the Grantor has hereunto set his hand and seal the day and
year first above written.

Royal Oaks, Inc.

By:
Eunice Tingle, dent
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STATE OF (^
, COUNTyOF ^Lf{\CQ<vAu

I> ^v<L\<kte. T'lp^K-y^'Y'Yfc^^ , a Notary Public for said County and State, do hereby
certify that Eunice Tingle personally came before me this day and acknowledged that he/she is
President of Royal Oaks, tnc. a corporation, and that he/she, as President being authorized to do
so, executed tlie foregoing on behalf of the corporation. Witness my hand and official seal, this
the ^vv day of__S\^cy^____^ 201 8.

Date: '^I'SSlvi Official Signature of Notary 0>^Z^^ ̂ Q^^Aa^ ^lo.-^.
Notary's printed or typed name \l\. c.\«<; W<\^o 'V\^^>>->
My commission expires: "9

PLACE NOTARIAL SEAL HERE

^.PL/BLIC,^
^i^

'".>»«u.«tt''
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